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THE

: AN EVICTION TRAGEDYCHARLOTTE COUNTY 
BOARD OF TRADE 

TO BOOM PORTS

Bristol, April 9—Ard stmr Montcalm, from 
St John via Liverpool.

Queenstown. April 10—Ard stmr 1 eutonlc.
Liverpool, and proceed-

MARRIAGES CASTORIAWANTED,
from New York forTHOMSON-ADAMS—In this city, on April 

31, 1907, by Rev. A. M. Hill, C. W.Thom- 
to Nellie F. Adams, of St. John West.

ed.Agents-Sermons by the Devil
is a new and marvelous book. Nothing like 
It has ever been published. It sells rapidly 
and to all classes. We want intelligent men 
and women to introduce this book into all 
parts of Canada. Extra inducements guar
anteed to those who act promptly. Write at 
once for canvassing outfit and lui* particu
lars, which we will mail on receipt of advice, 
iree of charge. Address R. A. H.
59 Garden street. St. John. N. B.

Glasgow', April 10—Ard etmr Athenia.from,
St John via Liverpool- 

Queenstown, April .10—Sid stmr Ring, from ;
Swansea for Parrsboro. j

Brow Head, April 11—Passed, stmr Lake 
Manitoba, from St John for Liverpool.

Swansea, April 9—Sid, stmr Carrigan Head, 
for Montreal. , , T .

Liverpool, April 10—Sid, stmr John Irwin, 
for Halifax.

Liverpool, April 11—Ard. stmrs Bostonian, 
from Boston for Manchester; Teutonic, from 
New York. _

Queenstown, April 11—Sid, stmr Oceanic, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Brow Head, April 11—Passed, stmr Dahome, 
from Halifax and St John's (Nfld) for Liver-
P°Delagoa Bay, April 6—Ard, ship Glendoon,
Robinson, from New York- 

Glasgow, April 8—Ard,
chell, from Norfolk. „ / St. Stephen. N. B-, April 11—Delegates
o/îndfaœîf; Beetham7"from vfncouvTvïl. from St. Andrews, Mllltown Dufferin, St. 
Yokahama. ! David and Dumbarton met here last even-

Bermuda, April 9—Ard, schr Wm Nottlng- at the invitation of the St. Stephen
ham, Lowery, from New York for Seattle ^ Board of Trade t0 organize a board of trade

20—Ard, schr Lady ' for Charlotte county. After adopting a con-

Bailiffs Broke Into Tenant’s House 
at Dublin - For Infanta and Children.marriages

Bed-ridden Woman Found in 
One of the Boome--Doctor De
clared Her to Be Dying Owing 
to Shook and Exposure—Last 
Rites Administered by Priest.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the Vyv 
I Signature /jî/

BOWREX-HENNESSEY—At the 
Frank

manse,
Baird,„. .Sussex, April 8, by Rev.

Morrow, rCharles Robert Bowren to Margaret Jane 
j Hennessey, both of Sussex.

, „ ,--------IT I MOORE-MEItSEREAU-At
\TTANTED—A first class cook. Good wages. the brae's parents. April 7, by Rev. C. 
VV Apply to Miss Thorne, 13 Mecklenberg p Wilson B. d., Ernest Moore, of Jeru- 
strf-a. 4-13-41-s.w. Palem Queens county, to Minnie Mersereau,

of Blissfleld (N. B.)

Favor Nationalization of St. John 
Harbor, Purchase of Shore Line, 
and Equipment of L’Etang and St, 
Andrews tor Ocean Steamers.

the residence
»

XVeeetabkPreparatioafor As
similating theioodandBedula- 
taglteSiomacfas and Bowels of

XUTANTED—Man and wife to run boarding W house. Man can have work around 
works or on farm. References. Thompson 
Mfs. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay (N. BOu_t, _w

Not since the famous eviction of Martin 
Ward, of Loughrea, on Lord Clanricarde s 
estate—an eviction which led to the Irish 
town tenante act—has so much interest 
been excited in an Irish eviction as in that 
attempted at Glasnevin, Dublin.

The holding in question is a little cottage 
and a half acre of land, which has been 
tenanted by a poor woman, Mrs. Maher,

3-30-l.w age leaving" two sons and six daughters to pâscagôuhT"' ----------------- "I*- leea- mal™r 01 «*■ for close upon forty years. She was served
mourn their loss. rasuagouia.___________ | r. e. Armstrong, ot St. Andrews, and J. wlth notjce to quit some time ago, the

*ÎRK ! ca^,LnlA^n .rjoKie^U?  ̂ FOREIGN PORTS. j £“£ ». V' SL™iandlord it is said, wishing to take poe-
^xWToht N. «» «1 w « »-a.-dndfou,d dauWTot,,r mOTro the stock Spring, Me. Apri. J-Ard schr ^5^'  ̂ , goffered* pay

YVANTED—A girl for general hOTsework | -WHEATLEY-InJU* j sTdlseh^^iora Coïdin. New York. ' =' ^n^oTimCerlni. ^ and on refusal declined to go 'Die Town
WApply to Mrs. H. C. -wetmore, 141_Lnw f^^'^réhant of St. John's (Nfld.i I Salem, Mass. April J-Ard schrs L T qitlon’i members of the council. The board Tenants’ League took up the case, and
* - RoxJ=r,B^°« P-rt Orevl.le; Roweuà ~ la^fol^of ^‘SriXK

b=,hoveadttwifeaotllnÂepringJob,n,nH; c|am%V^5’webster from ™~e & Acting Sol the ' found the place barricaded. A waU of co,

r^tt of St John (N. B.) Liverpool via Belfast, C P R » p county council. Mayor Teed, on taking the rugated iron protected the garden, but
GORM.LEY I11 Boston. April 8th. John mdse. „ y Aprlf ,0-Bound east. XïiioTot the” port of ^Jota^anT h°eïd tine was soon smashed and an assault

GWARD-In this city on the 9th inst., after st?r.^ic“^c’ fr°Sr N?h 24-Ard°stmr J^>an- that the government should reimburse St. j was then made on the hall door. This
earn _hort illness, Michael Ward, leaving a Balança, March 2.? Ar<* * r J John for money already spent in developing iiaj been strengthened inside with the

hd repair *1{e and four children to mourn their loss. do,e- 'Zl-Itork E A O'Brien, Pratt, |he port. He believed that there will soon cf a tree, and was found irresistible

Ç5FH 2E5ES5Æ-Æ ■£££«war- —
UEsêHSE SisSS: - -

' --s*r£5iSSffïans ~ .MkijyraS-L;; ™”"d îzXs«.Udm„
«— — ITSSB, &5*&îtierapfc - ."Jgfffc&rsuus» — =1 i. M et™ .™ «.i

Spicer, for Lewisport. 1 the demands that will be made upon it for and certified that this son was critical-
GoP,rd°ennBa,rîromaSs7- J&n f^New^York. n̂““ec?ed; and' D°W °PCTa" * Of with heart, and lung trouble, and

Havre, April 9—Ard stmr Sardinian, from Whereas, Hie county of charlotte possesses could not be removed.
St John and Halifax for London. jn the harbors of St. Andrews. L’Etang and In the case of the old woman the situa-

Portsmouth N H, April ll-«id; scnrs tfae Ledge ports eaey of access at all sea-, tion Was still more serious. The sheriff
Norwalk* R Bower^foV1 St 5?hn ‘and Phil»-,"/ ^^eeM'drot.^ating alt'the stated that he proposed to take her away 

delphla. _ ! natural advantages that are required to in the work house ambulance, hut JUr
Boston. April 11—Ard, stats A w Perry. successful winter ports, while Br;scoe threatened legal proceedings if she

from Halifax: Boston, from Yarmouth (N S), ^ nearer t0 the commercial heart of. the „ „»„rw.r
schrs Onward, from St John; Mercedes, from domfnion than any other Canadian winter were treated as a paupc .
Clementsport (N S). ports- therefore The doctor, who had arrived on tne

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 11 Arn, Res'olved that this board memorialize the 6ccne declared that the old woman had
schrs Elma, from Edgewater for Halifax. governœent of canada to take steps at an ’ i. worse owing to the shock
Hugh John, from Port Le Herbert (N S) for |arly date to provlde port facilities at one become muen worse owing ro . _
New York. „ I or other of the above ports to care for the of having the window of her room smash

Sid—Schrs Eva May, from Calais for New overflow tra6fe frora gt. John and to include : ed and her room invaded by the bailiffs.
York: Rhoda Holmes, from Edmunds (Me) such ports ln any scheme of nationalization exposure to draught was also most
for New York. ^ ^ _ . that may be decided upon; and further ±ne cxposuii. u+/x V.»Stonington, Oonn, April 11—51d, schr John ResoiVed that a committee of five from dangerous. In fact, he believed her to
G Walter, from St John for New York. | thts board’be appointed to communicate with ^ving.

City Island. N Y, April 11—Bound south, , fhe headg of the transatlantic steamship Father Field was hastily summoned. He 
schr Cymbeltne, from Halifax. I companies of Canada, pointing out to them | r atner i , *, , , , j •

New York. April 11—Sid, stmr Sokoto, for tfae advantages of Charlotte county ports and found her condition so bad that lie admin
Halifax. __ - also indicating to them what inducements the last rites of the Roman Catho-

Savannah, Ge, April 9—Sid, stmr Ragna- the people at the above named port* »re j: riiurch, and prepared -her for death,
rok. Paulsen, for bt John. nared to offer to them to secure their utillz- 11 c c . 1 y u-asHavana, April 3-Cld, schr Strathcona, g™1 to oner lu In this emergency the high sheritt was
Gould, for Tampa. . . The chairman appointed R. E. Armstrong, telephoned for, and subsequently on his

Jacksonville. April 9—Schr Lacoma (Br)l of St. Andrews; Mayor Snodgrass, of St. An- non.arriva] the police and bailiffs held a
Langellier Cayenne, French Guiana. dpAWS. T s Clark of St. George; R. T. non aiiiyei v *i,nPensacola. Fla, April 9—Ard, ship Euphe-1 p0e^ld Qf Dufferin,' and C. N. Vroom, of consultation and decided to abandon the

Tuesday, April 9. mia, Avegno, from Buenos Ayres. i Stephen, as a committee under the reso- eviction.
Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, Campo- cid, 9th—Brk Helen A Wyman, Van Horn, j lution ^hc decision was received with cheers

bajè; Granville, Collins, Annapolis; Mikado, for Delagoa Bay. j Resolutions were also passed asking the , wi;ch had assembled,
jgRTiB, Apple River; Tug Flushing, Cham- ----------------- ! publlc works department to replace the by a large crowd wnicli nau wmnra
r^rs, Parrsboro with barge No. 3 in tow; REPORTS AND DISASTERS. : Grand Manan telegraph cable by a combined an(l which promptly helped to restore tne
Schrs Clifford O, Golding, St. Martins; Au- telegraph and telephone cable, and l»v°rlng cvicted furniture—Toronto Globe,
gusta Evelyn, Grand Harbor; Emma T. Vineyard Haven, April <—Schr Cymbelme the extension of the Intfrcolonial
Story, Cameron, Chance Harbor. (Br). Halifax for this port for orders, ar- (rom st John to the United States border

i Wednesday, April 10. rived today and reported loss of portion of by the acquirement of the New Brunswick
“ JlXea' i Stmr Montezuma, 5,367, Blrchman, for Lon- deckload of laths during heavy weather. southern railway.

-, don and Antwerp via Halifax, OPR Go.gcn London, April 7-Steamer Sellasia (Br),
Srl.reh care. ! Purdy, from Ferandtna, Savannah and Nor-
ït^SÎLnt to good Schr Henry II Chamberlain (Am), 201, folk via Halifax for Rotterdam and Stettin,

____ Sûr Wriu Wasson, for City Island for orders, Alex has put into Falmouth with her steering Town has gr0wn
^Medicine Company, Watson, 1,812,300 spruce laths. gear disabled. I Day after day It Is always the same;re Meolcin gchr BIuenosc j6g, MacNamara. for Nèw London, April 8—Steamer Ring (Nor),from „ ,J , but break from this somnolent

York, William Bowden, 60,740 feet sprude Swansea for Parrsboro (N S), has put hack, ^aiting existence worth having again, 
plank, 680,800 feet pine"'boards. to Queenstown with main s.te,am P1^®. bu.r8h Once it was pleasure, but now it’s but pain,

Schr Flora, 151. Macumbcr, foe Hantsport Bermuda, April 9—Schr Mm Nottingham, under the burthen my weary heart sinks;
(N S), master, ballast. . Lowery, from New York March 3 for Seattle, Hqw j do long to be at it again,

Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, has put in hero in distress. Qf f . some grass and a game on the
Yarmouth ; Golden Rule, Gough, St Martins; Boston, April S—Pollock Rip .lighthouse • ]jnks_
Lloyd Clayton, Annapolis. . No 47, was run into April 3 by schr Calabria

Thursday, April 11. fBr), from New York for St John, an(*.the Streets
Stmr Montfort, 3,564. Evans, for Bristol, C lightship was considerably damaged above, snow#

P R Co, general cargo. the wator line. She will make repairs on Despondency lurks in each
Schr William L Elkins (Am), 229, Dixon, the station: j face:

for New York, Randolph & Baker, *.,$8,7^» - 1 * peign would we pass
feet deals, etc. , _ . CHARTERS. we khow; m

Schr Ravola, 122, Finley, for Bridgeport Gladly the ties of long friendship efface.
(Conn), 176,064 feet plank. Uruguay bark Andres Lupo, 986 tons, from when j remember the beauty and joy

Schr Eric, 119, Balmer, for Boston, Stetson, Yarmouth (N S), to Buenos Ayres, $8.50, Born 0f the springtime, the pansies
Cutler & Co, 353,936 feet spruce deals. charterers paying extra insurance. pinks,

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Cole, for Vineyard Ha- ----------------- The odors of town my nostrils annoy—
ven for orders, Alex Watson, 127,6-7 feet SPOKEN. O! for some grass and a game on tne
plant, etc, 88.000 laths. „... links.

Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, Turn», 1Tor Hills- Brk Due Sorelli B (Br), from Pensacola 
boro; Bear River, Woodworth, for Digby, fQr Montevldeo March 24, lat 30 N, Ion 77 
schrs Maitland, for Windsor; May Hell, O»-1 w 
ver, for St Martins. I

DEATHS
stmr Indrani, Mit-

^housework" 1 n^dow'of Charles Gaï
ApplytoTrl Brock,0 RoUiesay.__^'6tc wttr '-^ri^themhye^of her age. ^ ^ _

YATANTED—A second or third class female Ellen, the beloved wife of Michael Murphy, 
v V teacher —£, parish of‘Upham/ Kings county ; to open thplr

Promotes Di^esticm.Chm'ful- 
IK3S and Itest.Coo tains neither 
Opium.MorphineTior Mineral. 
Not Nahcc

offor Primrose School district No. leaving a husband and three sons to mour“ . (s"ee ’ disasters'). 

Barnesvllle, Kings county, N. B.

IC.
A

VtfOU.

Inan increased rent, Abclmmm*,
MkàdkîM .s

UsevtiïcXo. b,
l'ârz « Æ-rïïTôz*
N. B. . te forAperfccf

tionTSc"
Worms

StomKh,Diarr 
iimtsions.FevH 
ossor Ssej r For Over 

Thirty Years
M^rXVaAuB,^.7o^e1endtriVS 

to $75 a week, yad drivi 
course complete Our^l
course is the besU 
States. Get intyti 
the demand f 
than the sdQ#Ty.
Jogue. Best 
Boston. QteS

ness x

of
CO

HK.

CASTORIA^wito'bu™ Mary, 
hgirlstex,. St- John, six sons and 

1-2-tf. loss.

TNOR SALE—Fann near 
A. near Norton, 100 acres 
tags, etc. R. U. Murray, '
N. B. EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

VXTANTED—A Teaoher, second or W olass, tor district No. 3 St. Martins, St 
John county. Apply, statin* aal^y, to .ohn 
Ross, St. Mart.ns, SL John County.________

SHIP NEWS. me.wv. .1» W« c|-nr-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
for toe Newtown School Distriot No. 8, stud-

n. a

Tuesday, April 9- 
49. Collins, Cooks and Bakes 

perfectly at 
the same time

Coastwise—Stmrff Granville,
Annapolis;
with No. 1 barge in tow; Mikado. 48, Lewis, 

NUK-1 Point Wolfe; Schrs Irene, 90 Believeau, St. 
uray varieties Martins; Emily, 59, Morris, Advocate 
Jfbw Brunswick, I Wednesday, April 10.
e N. B. Depart- j Coastwise—Schr Shamrock, 53, Pratt, Mait- 

rnly now. Spring land.
^Diberal terms. Pay

nt"' StonVf-ew-etf:

Flushing. Chambers, Parrsboro, r*J-- A

SERIES." Largest U|* of 
suited tor the rrovijfce ol 
specially recommended Djy 
ment of 
Season now 
weekly. Permanen 
Ungton, Toronto,

Agricultu 
etartj Thursday, April 11. 

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, Pike, from 
Boston via Maine ports, pass and mdse.

Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax 
via call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and
mCoastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, from Dlgby; Beaver, 42, Turner, from 
Harvey; schrs Packet, 40, Moore, from 
Bridgetown ; Dorothy, 49, Gesner, from 
Bridgetown.

!

There is not an
other range built 
in which the heat

‘'CZZcE
Mention thi. P»»”- Rolltns. R. V. 6.^ 
chestet, N. H. _______________

mKAfHERS holding first or second class
T trofJSonal cM-Vhcates *4to.od tmmedl-
atuy^aiterie. *6 to *60 P«r nwf.£
Èamihtoî Teachers' Agency. Bumonton. Alta.

may be regulated 
so that you can bake in the oven and cook on the 
top at the "same time without spoiling one or the 
other.

Cleared.

Country

Pickett, Solicitor. *8 26 iyr-

-VTEN WANTED-RelieMe men In 
ill cality througboutyUianada tflf
our good», tack up >nowi 
fences, bridges, and/ll co 
also distribute sm/U 
commission or salary, 
penses $4 per day; flfea 
reliable men; no I 
for particulars. EWp;
London, Ont.

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents* Experience not neces- 

: sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the
right parties. _
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St.

I John, N. B.

>

But you can do both equally well at the same 
time on the Pandora, because its heat is not wasted 
and is at all times under the simplest, most positive 
control.

lo-
Oarp Raid Barnyards.

becoming a nuisanceGerman carp _
to fishermen in the section about Port 
Jervis, and how to get rid of them la 
the problem of all sportsmen.

Since their introduction in the Delaware 
river several years ago they have invaded 
the Nave sink river and the Bashas Kill 
and other smaller streams tributary to 
these rivers. Their numbers have increas
ed to alarming proportions and they have 
driven out other fish, it is supposed, by 
cannibalism, as they will cat anything 
from live fish fry to scavenger food.

Anglers for trout in the Bashas Kill, 
excellent trout stream, say

are
WEARY WAITING.

dreary, monotonous, dull;

If you do the cooking of your household you 
appreciate exactly what this

' lull I
means.men for can

McCIaryk Pandora 
Range

all slqshly with much beguiled 

carefurrowed 

the best friends that Warehouses end Factories,

London, Toronto, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B.. Hamilton

formerly an 
carp will bite. Half your line and your 
bait is gone in a twinkle, unless you have 
a clothesline and a shark hook.

The carp are too big. Many weigh as 
high as ten and fifteen pounds. Once carp 
begin to bite, it's all up with trout fish
ing.

Address at once.

QUINN & CO., 413-415 Main Street. Sole Agents for St. Johnblackness and smells fill the 
and^ whistles and bells cause

Vapours of

Street cars 
a din.

Making one
Boston, April 8—The whistling buoy on Not knowing, not 

Thieves’ Ledge, at the entrance to the lower is m: _ _,.9rT and thin
harbor, has been struck by some passing ves- j ‘Buffy, d111sc?I?bol^®,Yine iveals what he 
scl and is now partially submerged. Last Full well his coaxing reveals 
week another whistling buoy was damaged thinks;
at the same place by being struck by some Could I but have the bag to g * .
passing vessel, and had to be taken up. Oh! for some grass and a day on the

Captain Nickerson, of the tug Pallas, re- links,
ports an obstruction lying just to the right 
of the main ship channel in the lower har
bor, and is a serious menace to navigation.
Long Island light bears SE by E and the tall 
chimney on Spectacle Island W from the ob
struction.

Notice is given by the lighthouse board
that an unknown schooner is sunk about „ - . ~~TTT> .
three-quarters of a mile SSW from Cape Ann a f'CVRACY. TERSENESS,ACCUKACi. 
light station (Mass) (south tower) in seven ^ 
fathoms of water. Her mastheads show 
about ten feet above water.

FOR SALE. Last fall during a lull in farming, farm 
employes and others went spearing for 
carp in the Kill and caught hundreds of 
the fish which they used for fertilizer.

The flesh, unless one knows how to cook 
them, is strong, and the Germans are the 
only ones who seem to know how to pre
pare them for the table. They parboil 
them and then stuff, and bake them.

An attempt was made by some to plank 
them the same as shad, bitt it is said by 
those who tried that they might as well 
eat the plank as the fish.

A story is told of how the fish came 
out of the stream along the Kill and 
wormed up to the pig sties and were 
found eating out of the troughs with the 
pigs, and other tales are related where 
the fish were discovered mornings eating 
apples in an orchard and refuse material 
from garbage tubs in the yards of farm-

St. John Preceptory have elected as of
ficers: Presiding preceptor, J. K. McIn
tosh: constable, T. D. Walker; marshal, 
Reverdy Steevcs; chaplain, C. I', h-anford; 
sub-marshal, Thos. K. Powers; almoner, 
W. A. McGinley; treasurer, Edwin J. 
Everett ; registrar, Frank Elkin; standard- 
bearers, H. H. Bisset and T. B. Reynolds; 
sword-bearer, J. Policy; captain of guard, 
B. R. Smith; guard, Thos. Logan.

I On last Sunday morning Bishop Rich
ardson confirmed twenty-two in St. Paul s 
church, Sackvillc. The same afternoon 
seven were confirmed in St.Mark's church, 
Mt. Whately. On Monday evening 
ception was held in honor of his lordship 
in St. Paul's church school room.

amination of the dead fish failed to find 
any other species, not even a bass, sucker 
or catfish.

All local fishermen use a little profan
ity when speaking of the man who intro
duced them in the rivers. They compare 
bins with the man who introduced the 
English sparrow into this country.—New 
York World.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. feel in the depths of dispair;
caring what place he

Sailed.

Equity Sale Tuesday, April 9.

i,sKa®r£8SH?«S! '

in. ,.S:isu. a,*,«..jv,.».noon, pursuant to the directions of a décret^ |ngton (Am)_ Carroll, for Norwalk, Conn.,
order of the Supremo Court in Equ ym so.ooo bdls wood pulp. _
on Tuesday, the twentieth iay ^°^mplnà , Liverpool, N. S., April 6-Ard, schr Louise,
In the year ot our Lord one thousa 1 ; Kendrick, Shag Harbor.
hundred and six, in a certa,5Is main- I Port Mulgrave, April 6-Passed south, stmrdepending wherein Thomas Magee is Pla n £or HaU(ax
the %Z£STi

dLcnbed’i^thJplamtiff's^mU of i ^Liverpool?'’n 9, April S-Sld schr Laura,

aîdfolîoihs? that is^to say: ‘jAB lh“,pgr^S j ^Porf’Mul^avJ,6 AprlT S-Passed north,stmr 
lS.ngPrt°hrePc"yeloïtsSSnnt “Æ I KUkeel, toy Hastings.

- corner of a reserved passage. of fe° genfan. from Liverpool.
,12 ft.) in width from the southern « ™ Sid—Stmrs A W Perry, for Boston; Olen-
“>* ';rTeBurvOCtoP=nceb^tnber.y aU,nongRlïr- da. for Bermuda, West Indies and Demer- thg QisCOVerer, SfiyS Prof.

fleetidRiUledgè,^from*Boston~Uodioadbfor^Ha- HopkifiS of Yale

to toe rear ro? “te ftonUnj “ ,^ur8^r T Lo^tisburg. C B, April 9-Sld. stmr Othello, '

arUd: saiï tels n5^e'L>p^Jgre letoénîe = vén^uv^^Tpri, Mid. brk Dundee (Br,. Description Of « Found in the
the south line of saidroservedpassage^thencejstephens for XJnlted Kingdom. Ancient BpIO Of India—Early

iïtt : britÎsÎTports. Peoples Knexk Nothing of It

merl°y leTsed'^by ^nTcertoud^Ann llmon^s Lond0n. April fl-Sld. stmr Pors, for Syd- Whatever—A Fashion That IS
EH!»eBrr°AWnDbti!aTn^rnV^0* ^i^Apri, C-Sld, stmr Monmouth. Spreading.
the°seventeMtTdly0VauncJAhUDL0a87^-tS WQueen®town)'April C-Sld ship Bnccleuch 

with all the rights, privileges and (Br, Goudey from Portland (O.), for Ham- 
•f îàKtenances to the said lands and premises burg.
? Sè or appertaining—and all the es- stonington. Conn
»rss.’t,ue.V|«s,c0rrheaniiddSt °orrner ,Br)'

\-Tsara DeBu?y in, to, or out of the said vineyard Haven. Mass.. April »-|ia. schr
’“Do?#termse”'Ssale and other particulars, ^w'York, April°S-Cld. stmr ‘Micmac for
aSH?=ePlalnt,e'8 SOllC,t0rS °r “ S,Æ Wm Ma-

4 *SS?‘ J°h" thlS ,OUr,h day S°Sld-—Stmrs UCamlone. Louishurg (C B, ;

(April A. D. • H mcALPINE, Boston (Br), Yarmouth (N S.)
Referee in Equity. Citv Island. N. Y.. April 9—Passed south,

TEED & HANINGTON, schr'Robert Ewing, Halifax (NS.)
Plaintiff’s Solicitors. Shields, April 5-SId stmr Fimreite (Nor),

from Bergen for Sydney (C B.)
Liverpool, April 10—Sid stmr Lake Erie, 

for St John; Oceanic, for New York.
Holyhead, April 10—Sid bark Hildur, for 

Mlramichi.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Pardon and sympathy friends of the game. 
Pray you, be kind to our crotchets and

not we hear you, also, exclaim
and a game on thedo

Oh! for some grass 
links.

For

He Didn’t Have ’Em
(Chatham World.)

Mr. Harry Brobecker has returned from 
Boston, where lie underwent an operation. 
He did not have either of the three or 
four diseases for which lie was treated 
here. The trouble was caused by frag
ments of the ribs he had broken by bis 
fall from the town flagstaff. He left the 
hospital sooner than he should, but hopes 
for a speedy recovery.

The editor of the Independence (Kan.) 
Star found it necessary to warn a care- 

reporter to write nothing unless lie 
knew it to he correct. Later in

•v.

less
absolutely
the day he reporter handed m a society 
item as follows: “It is rumored that Mrs. 

Smith, who claims to reside on South 
Crestnut street, gave a so-called dinner 
party to a number of her alleged friends. 
Ylrs Smith asserts that they all had a 
good time. In the progressive euchre fea- 

which followed the dinner, Mrs.
claims. to be the wife of 
'Wl!•Nivas successful.”

INVENTED THE KISSPassed south, schr Howard, from Port 
Hastings.

Strait clear of Ice 
Halifax, Our

Inducements
Last summer boys fishing in the eddy 

in the Delaware at this place were pulled 
into the water more than once by hooking 
a big carp. One little fellow came near 
being drowned by being pulled into the 
river in this manner last June.

Ponds which have been invaded by the 
fish have been drained and tons of the 
fish killed, but rivers and other running 
streams cannot be drained and the prob
lem is how are they to be exterminated in

41

Bright, airy, well warmed, thoroughly ven* 
mated rooms. Teachers of skill and exper
ience. The best course of study we and the 
most experienced teachers and business men 
in America can devise. The reputation ac- 
quired by forty (40) years successful work. 
Success in placing our graduates in the best 
situations. Catalogue free to any address.

Holding His Own
(New York Post.)

A very shy youth sat on the sofa with 
his lady love.; Too diffident to pop. the 
question, he gradually slipped his 
around her waist, and after a long silence 
blurted out, “I don’t seeimto be making 
much progress.”

“Perhaps not,” replied the lady. “But 
anyhow, you are holding your own. ’

turc 
Brown, who 
Postmast eitei

arm
Or/nary Co A Cur® Arc Dangerous such waters.

*1 contain acids, but Put- At a drowning accident at this place a 
Emractor is entirely vege- year ago, when a deep hole was dyna- 

mited to recover the body, hundreds of 
killed by the explosion. An ex-

jt^\ J. Kerr
& «'SonBecause

table in oomposilon. Itj 
less, safe, and

ctly pain- odd Fellows’ HalltJUIÊ * SOM.carp wereThe New Y'ork Herald correspondent at 
Philadelphia has sent the following de
spatch: The climax of interest at today's 
session of the American Oriental Society 

reached when Professor Hopkins, of

re

April 9—Ard. schr John 
St. John (N B), for New

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDS ruts Successinti
•?.Tf*<SVale, read his paper on The Sniff Kiss in 

Ancient India.

>

Professor Hopkins traced the history of 
the kiss from its birth, and proved that 
the earliest peoples and earliest times 
knew it not. That there might he no mis
take he labelled the kiss of today “the 
genuine kiss” and “the perfect kiss.”

The genuine kiss, Professor Hopkins
Its de-

the best that grow .4HANINGTON,
T. T. LA NT ALUM, Auctioneer.

izethe differenc&oetwie Comes, you wj 
§SMid those thgfare put up Hi^rely 

jWs haphazard, without reg 
of large experience will^ell you that ,

When Harvest
seeds that axe fu$ 
run a
or quality, l^en

T-IARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
F Kt John county (N. B.), containing 200 
r' w<tw go cleared under good cultivation, 

«11 wodeJ. New large house, car
riage house and barns. Water In house, 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday. and tplen- 
41d beech one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tt-d&w

Tell. %iuit clai EHÎ|Ei^jg|gh53i^

reputationdsaid, was invented by a woman.
ption is given in the Epic ot Ancient 

India, which treats of the science of love.
"She laid her mouth to my mouth,” re

cites the poet, “and made a noise which 
gave me pleasure.’

With that discovery grew the fashion 
which has since known no abatement, and 1 
observers even say the fashion is spread
ing. Additions to the Epic in later years 
described variations in the natural kiss, 
all based upon that given by the “she” of 
the first narrator.

“The early peoples,” declared Professor 
Hopkins, “knew nothing of the kiss in 
any form. Had they known of it they 
would have told something of it in the 

of records that has come down to

decided risk in plantingKcri

For Sale EDSOn and atVw SUNDAY, October IL.,1** 
train* will rUn daily (Stindey excepted). •* 
follows: GG!steel: $ mI ii*i

Second-Hand Machinery. Boilers, etc.
Beven 80 Horse Power Return Tubular 

tinners 5 ft dlam. by 17 It. long, each con- ®°ntng 80 tubes 3 Inch diameter 16 ft long 
shell’% Inch, beads inch, with fronts and

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
YourNo disappointment wit^ them, 

at po
5.5 5

are pure and sure to gtoyf. 
money’s worth every tiinpf full sized Packa! 
that are tested and triejK Insist on having SÇE, 
and avoid disappoini

6—Mixed train to Moncton...............
2—Express lor PL du Chenc, Hjd* 

ney, Halifax and uampbwlu>n... ?.w 
No. 26—Bxpreee for Point du Ghene,

Halifax and Ptotau .......................
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. •••••• ••
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-^ ^

No. 10—Express for PlcUm, Sydney and 
Halifax.................................................

No.
No. prices, seeds

i!
J BRIGGS’ws.rt.is

PTenCHtgha8P«41 Engtee*' ranging from 26 

to 60 ig0rj®ori:°Wf‘ower Engine with upright

.17.10 esamrsestas
i IIWilli ro

it

apfcreverywhere; if you 
ealer send to us direct.

^ewtfpy leading Merch
you want from your lopaHl

One
b0Aieso lot of upright boilers, portable boilers, 
feed water heaters, dynamos. PulleT^etc.

Phoenix Foundry. St. John. N. B.
3-123-1 mo-d. ». w.

They mTRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. mass
us.”No. 8—From Halifax, Plctou aad 8yd-

ney ....................................... S.263sr-yrsZ . zsrsæJrgSsX «R
No 2!=Expr«srTrornCluSf*;. Wellington Becre. What old memories

and Campbellton........................... 17.40 that name awakens.
No. i—Exprès* from Moncton ............. »-• Mrs. V. (blushing)—I
"il, A^tTsïüîVd tAS you knew of my engagement to Writer
24.00 o’clock is midnlgbL , . Mr. Y. (chillingly)—I was alluding to
*uy Trie^bone'Sfa.3 Kl“* 8L Blanche.-Ulust rated Bite.

can’t get ooi roe this box when you go to buy seeds

EELE, BRIGGS’ SEED COM limited
a cheap.” “Is it? I guess you 
a lawyer for pleading yourJr TORONTO, ONT., HAMILTON, Ont, and WINNIPEG, Man.imaginednever

ease.”

The Sultan of Turkey’s jewels are worth
£8,000,000.
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